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Had nt·\ ... 'S for lhl· 
lt":,::ion of knwh· 
lan:s tha1 flock 10 

this pag_t' w see 
rlw ~orgt'OUS 

Ui('hit~ 'Coor 
Shot•makt·r. lh··s oft getting 
ma1t1t•d m 1hi-. pn·ciw 
mnnwm. ,iho.:-1 \\lndt ltt··s off 10 

~falt,l on his honeymoon. So 
yuu've mi-.,l·d ynur <:hornc(', 

J(.., bad f\t'W:-. for me as W('II, 

:\t fhis puim III rhc is<;ue I'm 
nom1ally firmly t.·nsnmn-<I in 
my ffl'linin!,! ..:hi.ln, '>1ppmi 
naJaail~. and playm~ Co1mwr

Strike. lnste~d rm <loin),; 
Rkhi<>·s joh I know life ls11·1 

fai r. hut rhC're are limi1s. 
f!OW('n'f, th•lvin~ aroumJ iu 

1hc murldt•r rrn~s•w~ of the 
news, J'w no11n•d that a lot of 
pt'ople ;uc up in .im1i. ;ihow 
wha1 thc-y '-L't' <L'> 1ht· bq:inning 
of the end fo1 thl' PL Sp.ark<•d 
oft hy ('c1cr :\'Iolynt·m's 
flnnouncement 1har 11/;/d; ,'? 

Whirt' would he his la,;,t PC 
1i1k, in.,-,1S swill fy follmwd hv 
a con.,pir:1e}' rht'ory about l fo/o 
and Hun}'.11'\ dd('t"I ion to 

1'1.·lino"inft a nd lh(' X-Hox (amp. 

I!\; Hot 4uih' a, had as ir 
sound-;. though. Vir~1ly, Pner 
Molyneux w,L, 1.1kt·11 0111 of 
rnmex1. Whm he said W;J., that 
Black S.: Wllitl' would bl· th<• la,1 
7,anlt' to lead on till' l'C pla1fonn. 
He\ ta lking ,1ho111 k·adinx on a 
rnn~k. rakini thl' de\iirs 
'il11lling and 1hen conven in~ to 
l'C. Tins _,;hnuldn"t nMke ,l 

d ifft'l'l'I\Cl' ,1, hh xamt'\ ;m• "'' 
ufl lhl'-wall i1 111al!<'I'<; nm mli' 
jol what lw de\·dops on fir,1. 

flow about the l/;1/0 

n nnours"' As soo11 as Micmsofl 

announct'd i, wa.s buying 
Rung1e, <'hat lorums ws.•u· 
.iw;ci-;h wi1 h 1he ne\-',s 1ha11l11s 
wus.n't goin~ lo hP rdeased on 
l>c after all, 1ml 1t._ ;in exdusive 

X-l!o.s; lt•ad. I can't st'<' 1h1s 
happt:•11(11~- ·nw rnll ',Hlc- :md 
PC m,ukt·c~ are quilt· d1fft·n·m. 
I\IintNJlr wams to nid• 
n istonwr:-. nil Sony .Jil li Sl'}:ll: 11 

knmv, 11(: 11\nlt'r" an.' s1ill xoin~ 
10 k1'l' P , heir re, ~\·lw1hn tlwr 
buy au X-Aox or nof 

'lhc rt';il proof 1h.11 rhe PC 
isu'1 c.Jyin~ h1·s wirh 1lw r',!i'I 1h,n 
vou l'aJl <lowuloatl mrnb frf•t' oH 
l ht' lllll'rlll't. lfos is wh1Tt· 1h1· 
hmm· He-~. 0.mmmnity. Tht·1v\ ,1 

massi\'t' I >IY spiril ;11 lht· mnnw111 
and. if i1 <'.1trie, on. lht'n wt-'w· 

~ot 11111hmi;: 10 W()rry aboul. 

WIN! DVDS ANIJ 
GAMES ----------------------~------Ground Contrt/1 Is 
up for grabs 
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The Predator 
promises to be 
truer to the films. 

C> TIMSe earty drawtnos 
teem to 1nc11ca1, a more 
comic NOit style 
aos,roacfl. 

Fox announce the follow-up to AIIP. 
Monolith, known for the accialmed FPSs Blood ff 
and Slwgo, has been handed the mammoth task of de,.ioping 
the sequel lo Aliens Vs Predator. There's no news yel on 
lhe liUe, although sources at Fox lnle~ havt contirmed 
Illa! ij will be something more imaginative lhan AvP 2. 

Toe game will be powered by lhe UlhTech 2 engine, whlell 
promises to blow away lhe one used rooently In Kiss: Psycllo 
C/rws. While the original AvPused clarkness 10 great effect 
producing In the process some of lhe most lense and scary 
moments any of us have ever experienced playing a game, some 
peq,le complained lhal It was slightly overclone. The sequel won1 be 
dropping lhe lrademat1c pitch-black 1001< C001)1elely, bul It will be 
adcllng some lighter momen1S 10 contraS1 wilh the ClauStnJl]hol>ic 
SPaOO stalionareas, pacing lhe gameptay lo avoid !he heart-straining 
conSlanl anxiety most players experienced dumg the original. 

Monolftn Is 81So worl<ing on adding more detafl fnlo tile game (lhe 
PrlldatOl'tagelfng laser, for example), and is adamant lhal ii will be very 
slO<y•cfriven, Considering lhe amount of comic books and novels Iha! lhe 
franchise has generated, It does seem strange lhat AvP had such a rigidly 
straight-torwarcl plot fnSlead of drawing from an those SOtJroos. The main 
inspiration will sllH come from the James cameron-<lirecled Allens, as 
well as lhe two Predatorfllms, so yoo needn 'I worry aboul It being sel on a 
cfreary prison-plane! populated by PeMtse monks or roly having one alien to fight. 

The sequel has been in devel01>men1 for some lime, bul isn1 scheduled 10 arrf!NI for a1 
leasl another year, Hopefully we can bring some screel\Shols soon, In lhe meanlfrne, yo1fll 
have to be content with some of Monolith's preliminary concept art. 
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